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1442. MEMBUASKS 20 and 19.
Feb. 17. Whereas on behalf of John, prior of the house of St. Maryand

Westminster. St Nicholas,Ledes,parson of the church of Button Valence,in the
diocese of Canterbury,it has been shewn that John Hastynges,late earl

of Pembroke,was seised in his demesne as of fee of the manor of Sutton
Valence,co. Kent,whereto pertained the advowson of the said church,
and presented to the same church John Quoinburgh, who was admitted

in time of peace in the time of Edward III, and after the earl's death the
manor descended to John his son and heir, wrho married Philippa and

died without heir of his body,from whom the manor descended to
Reynold Grey,son of Reynold, son of Kli/abeth, sister of John the

father; and afterwards a. lino \\u,s levied in the court of Richard 11 at

Westminster fifteen days after Martinmas, .1
;"> Richard II, before Robert

Charleton and his follows, justices of the P>om'h,between Reynold the
son, complainant, and Robert, bishopof London, John, bishopof

Hereford,John Roos,
'chivalor,'Robert Hamilton, knight, (iorard

Braybrok,'chivaler,' the elder, (lerard Braybrok, l
ehivaler,'

the younger,
John P>agot,'ehivaler,'

and PhilipOkor, 'ehivaler/ doforciants, of the
manor, by\vhieh lino Reynold the son acknowledged the manor to bo the
right of the said doforciants and rendered the same to them and their

heirs,and theywore seised thereof, and after the death of the said bishop
of London,John Roos, (leninl. (icrard and Philip, tin* remaining
deforciants assigned the manor to the said Philippa bythe name of her
dower,and she married Richard, late earl of Arundel, and afterward a

fine was levied on the morrow of the Purification of St. Mary,20
Richard IT,before William Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of the P>ench,
between the king,complainant, and the said bishopof Hereford, Robert
and John P>agot,deforciants,of the said advowson, wherebv the deforeiants
acknowledged the. same to be the right, of the kingand granted to him
the reversion thereof after the death of Philippa-,and byvirtue of the tine
the said earl of Arundol and Philippa. attorned to the king; and afterwards

the said church fell void bythe death of John Queinburgh. and the earl

and Philippa presented thereto William \Yh\le, who was admitted in (he
time of peace in the time of Richard II, and afterwards Richard II hy
letters patent dated 1 1 1'Vhruarv,420 Richard 11, granted the remainder of

the advowson to Aymer,prior of Ledes,and the convent of that place,
a,nd their successors ; and after the death of Philippa. Pope1 ( Jregory l\ by
hulls dated at Rome, at St. Peters,10 IVcember in the first year of his
pontificate annexed the said church to the said priory and decreed that

Henry, now archbishop of Oanterhurv, diocesan of that place, should

order the distribution byJohn Surenden. now prior, and the convent

of that place, and their successors, among the poor parishioners of 6*.8</.
and 8 quarters of wheat, barleyand oats, or the value thereof in pence

fromthe profits of the church, as is contained in letters of the archbishop
dated at Crancbroke,14 April,1420 ; and the. vicarage of the church was

sufficiently endowed of old bythe then diocesan;and afterwards the
church fell void bythe death of William White and the prior and convent

on 18 March, 7 HenryV, entered and appropriated the church and

appointed two canons chaplains to celebrate thereinpursuant to the let-tors
of Hichard II, and distributed the said sum of money, as required ; and

afterwards by letters patent dated 2 June,9 HenryV, confirmed byletters
dated f>Apn'l,IS HenryVI,their estate in the promises was ratified ; \ct,
this notwithstanding, contrary to the Statute of 1:> Kiehard 11 'slut. /,
(•<((>. 1 j, the prior has been expelled hypretext of letter.->patent of the king
directed to Ilonry,archbishop of (1iiMtorbury,touching the admission to

the said church of John Holde, presented bythe king; whereupon the


